
Sabeer Nelli Invited Businesses to Experience
Simultaneous Multiple Check Printing

Zil Money allows businesses to print

multiple checks simultaneously at

affordable prices.

TYLER, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, April 24,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Sabeer

Nelli, CEO and founder of Zil Money

Corporation invited businesses to

experience creating multiple checks

with a single click instantly. With Zil

Money, the leading B2B financial

technology company, businesses can

enhance transaction processing to

meet their unique needs. This allows

users to streamline operations and cut

down on processing time affordably.

Zil Money provides a convenient

feature known as group checks, which

allows users to streamline the process

of making multiple payments. By creating a group, users can add multiple payees to this group

and issue checks to all of them simultaneously, saving time and effort. This is particularly useful

for businesses or organizations that must simultaneously disburse payments to several

recipients, enhancing efficiency and reducing the administrative burden.

"We are committed to transforming business operations by providing efficient, secure, cost-

effective financial solutions," said Sabeer. "Our multiple check printing feature allows businesses

to print multiple checks in a streamlined manner."

"We're saving our users time and helping them manage their expenses better," he added.

Zil Money allows check customization, including adding logos, which enhances brand identity.

The platform also lets users print checks and send them via mail and digital checks via SMS and

email at affordable costs.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://zilmoney.com/check-printing/
https://zilmoney.com/check-writing-software/
https://zilmoney.com/check-template/
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